Lesson 10
Salvation

Key Verse:
“Neither is there salvation in any other, for there is no other name under heaven given
among men by which we must be saved” Acts 4:12
Key Words:
-salvation
-contaminated
-tolerate
-penalty
-substitute
-wrath

Key Points:
- the central purpose of the bible is to present salvation to mankind (read John 20:31)
- all human beings have a great problem – sin. This problem began with the Fall
(Lesson 5) when Adam and Eve sinned against God, and plunged the world into sin and
separation from God (read Romans 3:23)
- God is holy, and cannot tolerate sin. All sin is against God, and all sin must be
punished. (Read Romans 6:23)
- people try many activities and methods to try and remove their sin, and make
themselves acceptable to God. But all these activities and methods are contaminated
by our sin, and do not meet God’s holy standard of perfection
- only one man was perfect – the Lord Jesus Christ (Read I Peter 2:22).
- he came to earth, lived a perfect life, and willingly died on the cross (Lesson 9) in order
to pay the penalty for sin (Read I Peter 2:24)
- salvation is found in a person – the Lord Jesus Christ. It is not found in anything or
anyone else. (Read Romans 5:6-8)
- salvation is available to the whole world – but only if a person will accept it.

- those who do not accept God’s salvation will face the wrath of God against their sin
(Read John 3:36)

Questions:
1. Why was the bible written?
2. Who is in need of God’s salvation?
3. Why can’t we stop sinning on our own?
4. Why did Jesus die?
5. (for personal reflection) Do you have God’s salvation? Are you saved?

